24th Annual
Idyllwild Earth Fair
Saturday, May 18, 2012
11am to 5 pm
Idyllwild Town Hall - 25925 Cedar Street
We are pleased to offer you an application for exhibitor space at our 24th annual Earth Fair! The
Fair will take place in our customary outdoor space among the trees and underneath the
billowing parachute at the Town Hall. An event for the whole family, festivities include live
entertainment, interactive exhibits on a variety of earth-friendly topics, delicious organic food,
and more!
Exhibitor booths should reflect the spirit and theme of Earth Fair, featuring environmental
education, sustainable living, recycling, healthy foods, earth friendly products, water
conservation, etc. with an emphasis on local and regional solutions. Please plan to be
interactive with those attending Earth Fair. Our goal is to balance festivity and education as we
celebrate the diversity and abundance of the natural world and learn to care for its optimal
survival and preservation.
Details:
• The deadline to apply for exhibitor space is April 27. If your application is late and there is
space available, you will be charged an additional $20.
• Booth space is the size of a 10x10 canopy/easy-up. If you plan to use only a table, the size is
about 3x7 ft., (about the size of a large folding table) and you can subtract $10 from your total.
• Exhibitors provide their own canopy, tables and chairs. If you have special needs, state them
on your application or contact us.
• Earth Fair ends at 5pm. We ask that you not pack up and leave before that time, unless you
have extenuating circumstances
*Please Note*: Earth Fair presents exhibitors to apply who are promoting items that are
sustainably made, locally and regionally, rather than those manufactured by
national/international companies or imported and carried by independent distributors.
Applications are subject to review by the Earth Fair Committee. You will be notified before or
the week of the deadline as to the status of your application.
Deadline:
Please return your application, a check or money order and signed guidelines by April 27.
We look forward to receiving your application!
__________________________________________
For further information contact:
Holly Owens
951-659-5484
earthfair.holly@gmail.com
PO Box 638 • Idyllwild, CA 92549-0638
www.earthfair.com
The Idyllwild Earth Fair Committee reserves the right to determine the suitability of any applicant
and to decline any application.

